AMOPS National Student Conference 2016

Poster Competition

Friday, April 22, 2016
at the AMOPS Annual Meeting in Philadelphia

Submit in One of Three Categories!

- Original Research
- Academic Innovation or Practice Improvement
- Case Presentation

Who May Compete?

- This competition is open to all current Osteopathic Medical Students, Interns and Residents
- Attending Physician and faculty co-authorship is encouraged.
- Multiple students, interns, and/or residents may collaborate on a single poster.

How Do I Submit A Poster?

- Submit completed Poster Submission Form to Stephanie Wilson at wilson@amops.org by January 15, 2016.
- Include an abstract (400 word limit) for your Poster.
- Accepted Posters will be announced via email.

Note: Submissions that promote commercial interests or that feature proprietary materials will not be approved.

What are the Guidelines/Recommendations for Poster Submission?

- Maximum Size: 48" x 48" (4’ x 4’)
- Be concise with written material and save elaborate points for discussions and interactions with viewers.
- Use graphics and colors to make your poster visually interesting and to highlight key portions.
- Include graphs, charts and/or tables to display results.
- Be available on April 22th to answer questions and discuss content. [Required]

Are there Prizes?

- Yes! Prizes will be awarded to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd place Posters.
  
  1st Place: $300
  2nd Place: $200
  3rd Place: $100

Need more information?
Call or Email
610-664-4466
Wilson@amops.org
Association of Military Osteopathic Physicians & Surgeons
Poster Competition
April 21, 2016
Philadelphia, PA

Poster Submission Application

To submit a poster for consideration, you must complete this form in its entirety and include all requested supplemental information. **All submissions must be received by AMOPS no later than January 15, 2016.** Please print or type. Illegible entries will be rejected. Attach additional pages as needed.

**Submitter Information**

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

- Please include a brief description of your role in the research or case presentation Poster being submitted

**Poster Information**

Title: ___________________________
Lead Author: ___________________________
Add. Authors: ___________________________

Category: 
- Original Research
- Academic Innovation/Practice Improvement
- Case Presentation

- Please include an abstract (400 word max.) for the Poster being submitted

**Additional Notes**

- AMOPS will provide a 4’ x 6’ space. Posters must fit within the allotted space.
- Your Poster must follow standard research or case presentation formats.
- Submitter (or designated representative) must be present at the Poster Competition on Saturday, April 22 to answer questions for judges and convention participants.
- No honoraria or travel expenses will be provided for Poster representatives.
- Submitter is responsible for all expenses related to producing and displaying Poster.
- Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Place will be awarded solely to the Submitters of the winning Posters.
- It is the responsibility of the Submitters to distribute any Prizes won amongst other authors of the Poster.
- AMOPS reserves the right to publish abstracts for all Posters presented at the 2016 Annual Meeting.

Submitter Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________

By signing and submitting this form to AMOPS, Submitter agrees to abide by any/all rules and guidelines provided by AMOPS. Submitter further asserts that they have the right to present this Poster on behalf of the authors.